The effect of adult castration on the male rat's ability to detect ethyl acetate odor was measured with high-precision olfactometry and a go-no-go signal detection task. Castration was found to significantly mitigate the tendency observed in sham castrates to improve detection performance across an l8-week postoperative test period. No significant castration-related alterations on the responsivity or s+ response latency measures were observed. These findings indicate that castration influences the male rat's ability to improve odor detection performance over time, although it is not known whether this effect is attributable to sensory or to memory mechanisms.
The effect of adult castration on the male rat's ability to detect ethyl acetate odor was measured with high-precision olfactometry and a go-no-go signal detection task. Castration was found to significantly mitigate the tendency observed in sham castrates to improve detection performance across an l8-week postoperative test period. No significant castration-related alterations on the responsivity or s+ response latency measures were observed. These findings indicate that castration influences the male rat's ability to improve odor detection performance over time, although it is not known whether this effect is attributable to sensory or to memory mechanisms.
Although numerous studies have noted that castration decreases the preference of male rats for conspecific estrous odor (cf. Brown, 1977; Carr, Loeb, & Dissinger, 1965; LeMagnen, 1952a) , the influence of this operation on olfactory sensitivity per se has received little attention. The sole study on this topic (Carr , Solberg, & Pfaffmann, 1962) found no influence of castration performed at 22 days of age on detection thresholds for estrous urine in 3-month-old male rats. Unfortunately, this pioneering study was limited by a relatively short postcastration testing interval and by the lack of repeated postcastration tests. A more definitive test of the influence of castration on olfactory sensitivity would be to repeatedly assess smell function across a somewhat longer postcastration interval, because the influences of castration on some behavioral parameters can be delayed. For example, the ability to mount and ejaculate can be maintained for a number of postcastration months (Davidson, 1966) , even though some morphological changes occur within a day or two of castration (e.g., regressive changes in the sexual accessory glands; cf. Price & Williams-Ashman, 1961 ) .
The purpose of the present study was to examine, using high-precision olfactometry and a go-no-go operant signal detection task, the effects of adult castration on signal detection measures of olfactory sensitivity and response bias in male rats repeatedly tested across a relatively long postcastration period.
Method Subjects
Fifteen male Long-Evans rats (Charles River, Wilmington, Massachusetts) were used. At the beginning of the 19-week test period, 3 animals were approximately 10 months of age, and 12 were approximately 41/2 months of age. When not being tested, they were housed in individual 24-cm (width) x 21.5-cm (height) x 45-cm (length) polystyrine laboratory cages in which Purina Lab Chow was available ad lib (12: 12 hr light: dark schedule). Two weeks before the beginning of operant testing, the rats were placed on a 23-hr water deprivation schedule that was maintained throughout the study.
Test Odorant
We chose ethyl acetate as the test stimulus because it (a) is chemically stable over time (allowing for accurate determination of its concentration, unlike estrous urine and many other secretory products; cf. Lydell & Doty, 1973) ; (b) has little tendency to stick to olfactometer surfaces; (c) has been used previously in a number of odor discrimination studies (e.g., Nigrosh, Slotnick, & Nevin, 1975; Slotnick, 1984) ; and (d) is sensitive to drug-induced alterations in odor detection performance (e.g., Doty & Ferguson-Segall, 1987) .
Stimulus Control and Delivery
Odorant stimuli were generated using an air-dilution olfactometer described elsewhere (Doty & Ferguson-Segall, 1987 ) and delivered to two independent and simultaneously operable operant test chambers. Each chamber was enclosed in a thermostatically controlled, sound-attenuated box maintained at 20 :t 1 "C and consisted of a 19-cm long, 10.2-cm diameter tube fused to a glass funnel through which the stimuli were delivered. A trial sequence (see the next section) was initiated when the rat interrupted a photobeam posi-To establish whether gross motor responses were being either facilitated or disrupted in a manner that could influence the odor detection performance measure, we also monitored the latency of each subject to touch the bar during the S+ trials. Because the Scondition was automatically terminated at 5 s and because the lack of a response was the correct operant under this condition, we did not similarly use S-latencies. 
Experimental Design
The dependent measures were determined for each subject in 260 trial test sessions held 5-7 days/week for 19 successive weeks. Following evidence of stable baseline detection performance of at least 2 weeks' duration, 8 of the animals were castrated and 7 were shamcastrated under pentobarbital (50 mg/kg) anesthesia. Testing was reinstated the day following surgery.
The data from the week before the operation provided a baseline measure of performance and were used as a covariate (to control for initial performance differences among animals) in an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) that incorporated a between-groups variable of operation type (castration and sham) and within-groups variables ofpostoperative test period and odorant concentration. Because testing was not done during I holiday week within the postoperative period and because there were a few instances in which an entire test session could not be completed (e.g., as a result of equipment failure), we chose to collapse the postoperative SI and RI values into successive 2-week periods to provide more stable parameter estimates. The second 2-week period was not included in the data set because too few data were available to provide a reliable estimate.
tioned across the neck of the funnel as it prepared to sample the incoming airstream. Operant responses were signaled when the rat touched a response bar located on the upper left anterior wall of the chamber. Water reinforcements were delivered via a small stainless steel cup.
Test Paradigm Results
The ANCOVA performed on the SI data yielded significant main effects of odorant concentration, £(4, 51) = 7.75, p = .0001, and postoperative test period, £(7, 91) = 2.95, p = .008 (see Figures 1 and 2, respectively) . In addition, the interactions of(a) Test Period x Operation Type and (b) Test Period x Odorant Concentration were also significant, £(7, 91) = 2.18, p = .043, and £(28, 364) = 2.65, p < .001,
respectively. An anaJysis for simple effects showed that the first of these interactions (see Figure 3 ) reflected a significant increase in the SI values of the shams across the test period, £(8, 62) = 3.33, p < .01. The slight tendency for the SI values of the castrates to drop across the postoperative period was not significant, £(8,71) = 1.48, p > .20. The second of these The initial photobeam break resulted in a I-s diversion (to exhaust) of the airstream from the chamber and the addition of odor (S+ trials) or air (S-trials) into an upstream mixing chamber. Any bar touch response by the rat during this I-s period aborted the trial. After this diversion, the odorized (S+ ) or nonodorized (S-) airstream was delivered to the chamber. A bar touch under the S+ condition resulted in the immediate termination of the trial and delivery of a 0.02-ml water reward if the response was made in the last 3 s of a 5-s response window (a response in the first 2 s of this period was recorded but did not result in water delivery). In the absence of the odor stimulus (S-), a paw contact terminated the trial. Ifno responses were made during this 5-s period, the trial was automatically terminated and a 4-s intertrial interval intervened before another photobeam break could initiate a trial.
A daily test session consisted of a total of 260 trials per subject relative to saturation, the first 10 ofwhich were composed of 5 S+ (10-3.2 concentration) and 5 S-warm-up trials not used in the performance calculations. Following these warm-up trials, blocks of 10 trials (5 S+ and 5 S-) were presented in a descending series of concentrations (i.e., 10-3.2, 10-3.7, 10-4.3, 10-4.8, and 10-.4), with the order of presentation of the S+ and S-trials within a block of trials being random with the restriction that no more than 3 of a kind occurred in succession. After this descending series of 50 trials, analogous successive ascending and descending 50-trial series were instituted until a total of 50 trials had been completed at each of the five concentrations. All testing was performed during the first half of the light phase of the daily 12: 12 light: dark cycle.
. The proportion of hits (i.e., bar contacts under the S+ condition) and false alarms (pAs; bar contacts under the S-condition) was used to calculate the nonparametric sensitivity index SI and the responsivity index RI (Frey & CoIIiver, 1973) . SI can range theoreticaIIy from 0 (no detection) to 1.00 (perfect detection), whereas RI can range from -1.00 (very conservative response criterion) to + 1.00 (very liberal response criterion). male rat's response criteria or responsiveness, as measured by the nonparametric index RI. The use of a large number of daily test trials, a relatively long postcastration test interval, and a sophisticated test paradigm is likely responsible for the detection of the mitigating influences of castration on the normally occurring increase in sensitivity. The basis of the castration-related alterations in detection performance over time is not known. It is possible, for example, that the effects of castration are mediated via learning rather than via sensory processes. Although neonatal injections of testosterone are known to enhance the performance of adult rats in a number of learning tasks, including Lashley III maze learning by females (Stewart, Skvarenina, & Pottier , 1975) and active avoidance learning by males (Phillips & Deol, 1977) , these observations cannot be compared directly with the present findings because they likely reflect organizational rather than concurrent influences of the testosterone. More pertinent to the present findings are studies that suggest that some forms of learning are related to androgen titer in adulthood. For example, a conditioned aversion to a sucroseadulterated tastant established in adulthood extinguishes more slowly in male than in female rats, and high levels of testosterone (as found in intact males and testosterone-treated females) are associated with a slow extinction rate, whereas low levels of this hormone (as found in castrated males and in females) are associated with a fast extinction rate (Chambers, 1976 ). Additional research is needed to determine whether postpubertal castration and gonadal hormone injections influence the speed by which odor detection learning occurs.
It is possible that orchiectomy may have larger effects on the odor detection performances of rats to odorants other than ethyl acetate, particularly ones having "biologic" or "ecologic" significance. However, research is clearly needed on this intuitively compelling point, as several lines of evidence suggest this may not be the case. Thus, there is no interactions appears to reflect greater fluctuations in the SI values for the lower than for the higher odorant concentrations across the test weeks (see Figure 4) , The main effect of operation type was not significant at the ,05 level, £( I, 12) = 3.87, p = .073.
Because of the anomolous and unexplainable nature of the drop in the SI values for Postoperative Weeks 15 and 16, we performed the ANCQVA on the data set after exclusion of these values, All of the variables found significant in the previous analysis were significant in this analysis, with the exception of postoperative test period, £(6, 78) = 0.64, p = .70. This implies that the previously significant postoperative test period main effect was due primarily to the drop in the SI value during Postoperative Weeks 15 and 16 (see Figure 2) and that the significant difference in the shapes of the SI curves of Figure 4 were not solely the result of this drop.
The ANCOVA on the RI data revealed no significant influence of operation type, £(1, 12) = 1,39, p = .26, or postoperative period, £(7,91) = 1.73, p = .11, although the RI value decreased significantly as odorant concentration increased, £(4,51) = 12.05, p < .0001, reflecting the tendency of the rats to touch the response bar more at lower stimulus concentrations. Elimination of the data from Weeks 15 and 16 did not significantly alter these findings.
The ANCOVA performed on the S+ response latency data indicated that the latencies decreased significantly across the postoperative test period for both the sham and castrate groups, £(7,91) = 5.20, p < .0001. When this analysis was performed on the S+ latencies after elimination of the data from Weeks 15 and 16, 'the significant decrease across the postoperative period remained, £(6, 78) = 5.79, p < .0001. None of the other variables or their interactions proved significant. The results of this study suggest that adult castration prevents the improvement of odor detection performance observed in noncastrated animals across time; however, the magnitude of this phenomenon is not large. In addition, the data indicate that castration has no significant effect on the strong evidence that sex differences or female reproductive cycle-related alterations in olfactory sensitivity are linked dramatically to specific odorants. Fluctuations have been reported in estrous and menstrual cycle studies to such diverse odorants as amyl acetate, citral, cyclopentanone, eugenol, furfural, a-ionone, pentadecanolide, phenyl ethyl alcobol, pyridine, and m-xylene (Doty, 1976; Doty, Snyder, Huggins, & Lowry , 1981; Guerrier, Azemar , Morineau, Mirouze,&Martin, 1969; Koster, 1965 Koster, , 1968 LeMagnen, 1952b; Pietras & Moulton, 1974; Schneider & Wolf, 1955; Vierling & Rock, 1967) . It is also noteworthy that male rats are highly sensitive to a broad range of odorants, including perfluorocarbons that have never been encountered during either their ontogeny or phylogeny (Marshall, Doty, Lucero, & Slotnick, 1981 ) , implying that sensitivity per se need not be directly associated with the "biological significance" of the test odorant (although one could argue that such odors are "biologically significant" relative to the test paradigm, because they become associated with the presence of a water reward). Additional support for the notion of general influences comes from human odor threshold studies that have shown that detection thresholds of a number of odorants are positively correlated with one another, conceivably reflecting a "general olfactory acuity" factor (Yoshida, 1984) .
Overall, the results of the present study demonstrate that the odor detection performance of the male rat to ethyl acetate is influenced by adult castration, albeit in a complex fashion that relates to repeated testing, postcastration temporal factors, or both. Additional research is needed to establish whether this finding generalizes to other test paradigms and odorants.
